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Consumer Gonfidence Report -2022

Covering Galendar Y ear - 2021

This brochure is a snapshot of the quality of the water that we provided last

year. lnduded are the details about where your water comos from, what it
contains, and how it compares to Environmental Protection Ag€ncy (EPA) and

slale standards. We are committed to providing you wih infornation because

informed clrstomers are our best allies. lf you would like to observe the decision-

making process that affect drinking water quality, please call BRADF0RD

BEARCE at 304292-3088.

Source Name Source Water Type

No other sources to display.

Buyer Name Seller Name

CLINTON WATER ASSOC

ROUTE 1 19
MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD

Some peode may be more vulnerable to contaminants in dlinking water than

the general population. lmmurucompromised persons sudl as those with

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ

transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disordec, some

eldedy, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people

should seek advice about drinking water tom their health care providers.

EPA,ICDC guidelines on appropriate means to lassen lhe risk ol inbction by

Cryptospoidiun and other microbial contaminants are available from the Safe

Drinking Water Hodine (80O42&4791 ).

Contaminants that may be presenl in sources water before we tre.at it indude:

Mictobial @ntaminants, such as viruses and baderia, which may come from

sewage treatment plants, septic systems, livestock operations and wildlife.

lnorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-

o$uning or result from urban storm water runoff, industrial or domestic

wasta,vater discharges, oil and gas produclion, mining or farming.

Pesticides and hefuicides, whidr nny mme from a variety of sources such as

storm water run{ff, agriculture, and residential users.

Radioactive gontaminantq which can be naturally occuning or the result of

minirq activity.

1rganic contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which

are by-produc{s of industial procsses and peroleum production, and also

come fom gas slations, urban storm waler run<ff, and septic systems.

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prBscribes regulation

which limits the amount of certain conlaminants in water provided by public

water systems, We treat our water according to EPA's regulations. Food and

Drug Administration regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled

water, which must provide the same proteclion for public health.

Ourwabr system has an estimated popdation of 5733 and is required to test a

minimum of 6 samples per monlh in accordance with the To{al Coliform Rule for

microbiological contaminanls. Coliform bacteda arc usually harmless, but their
presenc8 in water can be an indicalion ofdiseasecausing bacteria. When

colitorm bacteria are found, special lollow-up tests are done to determine if
harmful bacteria are present in trle water supply. lf tris limit is exceeded, the

water supplbr musl notify the public.

Drinking water, induding botted water, may reasonably be expec,ted to contain

at least small amounts of some contaminants, The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health nsk. More information

about contaminants and potenlial health effects can be obtained by calling the

EPAs Safe Drinking Waler Hotine (800-426,4791).

The sources of drinking watsr (both tap water and botled water) included rivers,

lakes, streams, ponds, reseryoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels oyer the

surface of the land or through the ground, il dissolves naturally occurring

minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances
resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

Water Quality Data

TIe following tablos list all of the drinking water @ntaminanls which were

dstected during the 2021 calendar year. The presence of lhese contaminants

does not necessarily indicate he water poses a h€alth risk. Unless noted, the

dala presented in this table is from the testing done January 1- December 31,

2021. The state requires us to monitor for cerlain contaminanb less than once

per year because tho concentralions o{ these contaminanls are nol expected to

vary significantly from year to ysar. Some of the data, hough representative of
the water quality, is more than one year old.

Our drinking water is supplied fom another wat6r system ftto4h a Conseculive

Connection (CC). To find out mole abdJt our drinking water sour@s and

additional demical samplirg resulb, pbase conbct our offce at he number
provided above. Your water comes from :



Terms & Abbreviations

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (I$CLG|: the 'Goal" is the level of a
contaminant in drinking water below which here is no known or expected isk to

human health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.

Maximum Contaminant leyel (UCLI: be "Maximum Alowed' MCL is the

highest level of a conlaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLS are sel as

dose to he MCLGs as feasible using the best available featrent technology.

Secondarv Maximum Contamimnt Level (SMCLI: remmmended level for a

coniaminant that is not regulated and has no MCL.

Action Level (AL): he concentration of a contaminant that, if exceeded,

higgers treatnent or other requirements.

Treatmed lechniqu. fm: a required process intended to reduce levels of a

contrminant in drinking water.

Maximum Resldual DisinhcGnt Level (tlRDL): the highest level of a

disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence that addition

of a dislnfectant is nocessary for contrcl of microbial contaminants.

Non Detects (NDl: lab analysis indicates that he mnlaminant is not present.

Parh per llilllon lppm) or milligrams per liler (mg/l)

Parts per Billion (ppb) or micrograms per liter (pg/l)

Picocuries per Liter (pGi/Ll; a measure of the radioac{ivity in water.

Millireme per Year (mrem/vr): measure of radiation abso$ed by the body.

Monitoring Period Average (llPA): An average of samSe resulb obhined
dudng a defined time frame, common examples of monitoring periods are

monlhly, quarterly and yeady.

Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (t{IU}: a measurB of the darity of water"

Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is just noticeable to the avemge person. Turbidity

is nol regulated for groundwater systems.

Runnino funual Averaqa (RAA): an average of sample results obtained over

the most cunent 12 months and used lo determine compliance with MCLs.

Locational Running Annual Average (LRAA): Awrage of sample analytical

results for samfles hken at a partiolar monitoring location during &e previous

four calendar quarle6.

Testing Results for: CLINTON WATER ASSOC - ROUTE I 19



Microbiological Result MCL MCLG Typical Source

No Detected Results were Found in the Calendar Year of 2021

Regulated Contaminants
Collection
Date

Highest
Yalue

Range

{lowlhigh
l

Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

No Detected Results were Found in the Calendar Year of 2021

Sisinfection Byproducts
Sample Point Monitorin

g Feriod
Highest
LRAA

Range {low/high} Unit
MC

L

MCL
Typical Source

TOTAL HALOACETIC

AC|DS (HAAs)

KEENERS

RESIDENCE
tult ao 16.8 - 326 ppb 60 0

By-product ol drinking water

disinfeclion

TOTAL HALOACETIC

ACIDS (HAAs)

RT 73

HYDRANT

NEAR

RIPLEY

TANK

2A21 27 18.2 - 35 ppb 60 0
By-product of drinking water

disinfection

TTHM
KEENERS

RESIDENCE
2421 60 23.8 - 84.7 ppb 80 0

By-product of drinking water

chlorinatron

TTHM

RT 73

HYDRANI
NEAR

RIPLEY

TANK

2021 63 2t.7 - 107 ppb 80 0
By{roduct of drinking water

chlorination

Lead and Copper
Monitoring
Period

90*

Percentile

Range

{lowlhigh)

Unit AL
Sites

Over AL
Typical Source

COPPER, FREE 2018-2020 0.0128 0.00086 - 0.0191 ppm 1.3 0

Corosion of household plumbing systems;

Erosron of natural deposits; Leaching from wood
preservatives

LEAD ?a18-2020 0.65 0-4.1 ppb 15 0
Conosion of household plumbing systems;

Erosion of nalural deposits

tf can cause women young

matedals and componenb associated wih service lines and home pfumbing. Your water system is responsible for providirq high quality drinking water, but cannot

control the variety of materials used in $umbing mmponenb. When your wata has been $fring for several hours, you can minimhe tre potential for lead exposure
by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes belore ushg water for ddnking u cooking. lf you are oncemed about lead in your water, you may wbh to have your

water tested. lnformation on lead in drinking wabr, testirE methods, and $ep6 you can take to minimize exposure is available trom he Sare Drinking Water Houine

or at http:r\sww.eoa.qov/safewater/lead.

ChlorinelChloramines

Maximum Disinfection Level
RAA units

10101 12021 - 10t31 t2021 1 MG/L 0.8 MG/L



An.lyte Facility Highest Value Unit of illeasure llonlh Occuned

No Detected Resulls were Found in lhe Calendar Year of 2021

Radiological Contaminants
Colle.tion
Date

Highest
Value

Range

(lowhigh

)

Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

No Detec{ed Results were Found in the Calendar Year of 2021

During the 2021 calendar year, we had the below noted violation(s) of drinking water regulations.

Compliance Period Analy{e Comments

No Violations Occtned in he Calendar Y ear ot 2021

Additiond Required Hedth Effecls Language:

Some people who drink wabr conbining tihabme[En€s in excess of $€ MCL oyer many yeac ]nay eporieoce pmHems witr hdr liver, kidneys, or oanhal

nolvous sysHns, and may have an inueased risk of getirg cancer.

There are no additional required health effecls violation notices.Some or all of our drinking waler is supplied from another water system. The table below lists all of

the drinking water contaminants, which were detected during the 2021 calendar year from the water systems that we purchase drinking water from.

Regulated

Contaminants

Collection
0ate

Water System
Highest
Value

Range

(low/hish)
Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

ANTIMONY, TOTAL 41141?021
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.044 0.044 ppb 6 b

Discharge from

petroleum refi neries; fi re

retardanls; ceramics;

eledronics; solder

BARIUM 4h4n021
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.032 0.032 ppm 2 2

Discharge of drilling

wasles; Discharge from

metal refi neries; Erosion

of natural deposits

CHROMIUM 4t1412021
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.48 0.48 ppb 100 100

Discharge fom 6teel

and pulp mills; Erosion

ofnaturd deposib

FLUORIDE 4t14t2021 MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY 0.68 0.68 ppm 4 4 Emsion of natuml

deposits; Water

additive whici promotes

stmng teeth; Discharge

from fertilizer and

aluminum factories



NITRATE 4114nA21
MORGANTOW{

BOARD

UTILITY
a.2g 0.29 ppm 10 10

Runoff from ferlilizer

use; Leaching from

septh tanks, sewage;

Erosion of natural

deposits

NITRATE-NITRITE 41312018
MORGANTOWN

BOARO

UTILITY
0.46 0.46 ppm 10 10

Runoff from fertilizer

use; Leaching from

$eptic tanks, sewage;

Erosion of natural

deposits

SELENIUM 4t14t2021
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILIW
0.32 0.32 ppb

Discharge ftom
petdeum and melsl

refineries; Erosion of
natud deposits;

Oischarge ftom mines

Disinfection
Byproducts

Monitoring
Period

Water System
Highest

RAA
Range Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

No Detected Results were Found in the Calendar Year of2021

Secondary Contaminanls
Gollection
Date

Waler Syslem
Highest
Value

Range

(low/high)
Unit SMCL

ALUMINUM 4t14t2021 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD 0.69 0.59 MG/L 0.05

CHLORITE 81912021 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD 0.54 0.43 - 0.54 ppm 1

GIARDIA LAMBLIA 4t1212017 MORGANTOWN UTILIW BOARD 1 0-l 1

NICKEL 4t14t2021 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD 0.00081 0.00081 MG/L 0.1

PH 9t13nU7 MORGANTOWN UTILIW BOARD 7.4 6.7 -7.4 SU 8.5

SODIUM 4fi4DA21 MORGANTOWII UTILIW BOARD 11.4 11.4 MG/L 1000

SULFATE 4t14n421 MORGANTOWN UTILIry BOARD 70 7A MG/L 250

Please Jtlole: Becauie of sampling schodulss, resulb may be older than 1 year

During the 2021 calendar year, the water systems lhat we purchaso water from had the below noted violation(s) of drinking water regulations^

There are no additional required health effects violation notices.

Wder Syabm Typo Category Analyte Compliance Pedod

No Violations Octuned in the Calerdar Year of 202'1

50 50



Additional Required Heahh Effus Notices;

Some people who drink water containing haloacetic acids ln excess ofthe MCL over many years may have an increased risk ofgettint cancer.

Some people *'ho drink water contrining trihalomethaE in effi of the MCL wer many yeaE may erperience poblems wlth their lirer, kidnevs, or entral rewous
systerns, and may haE an iruasd risk o{ tetting 6rer.

To receive a paper copy in the mail, please contacl us at lhe phone number above.


